INTRODUCTION
A changing socio-economic climate in Australia led by the economic reality for growers to compete in a global market has lead to changes in viticulture practices. As a result, grapes are now being grown in a large-scale format that requires more intensive pest and disease management, including the use of fungicide sprays. Such fungicide sprays are integral to the production of grapes in an industry where 11% of gross value of fruit production is lost to pests and disease annually (Magarey, 1990) . The increased scale *Author to whom correspondence should be addressed. Tel: þ613 925 17036; fax: þ613 925 17048; e-mail: leigha@deakin.edu.au of plantings and the switch to less labour-intensive growing methods in the Australian wine industry is associated with greater pest and disease problems.
Copper has been used as an agricultural fungicide for .100 years. It is favoured by many growers due to its current organic registration and comparatively low cost compared to alternative treatments for the control of downy mildew. In Australia, copper hydroxides and oxycholorides are the compounds that are most widely used. Copper products have recently been improved to increase residue levels on leaves after rain events and highly bioavailable copper, increasing copper uptake potential compared to the copper sprays of the past. Recommended spray rates vary from 150 g/100 l for Kocide Blue (DuPont (1), 2006) to 500 g per 100 l water for copper oxychloride (DEEDI, 1997) and up to 750 g per 100 l water for Blue Shield copper hydroxide (Bayer 2006) . It is important to note that the recommended rate is based on the use of a minimum of 1000 l water ha À1 sprayer output (DEEDI, 1997) . Actual sprayer output can be as high as 1500 l ha À1 on heavy foliage crops, in order to obtain desired droplet concentration. Furthermore, manufacturers allow for a maximum concentration factor of 3-fold the recommended rate in their instructions for use (DuPont (2), 2006) . This means that copper-based fungicide residue levels in a sprayed vineyard could be expected to range from 1.5 to 5 kg ha -1 for highly bioavailable products (DuPont (1), 2006). More traditional cheaper copper sprays can range from 5 to 7.5 kg ha -1 based on current recommendations (DEEDI, 1997).
Current practice and guidelines for horticultural copper use
In high disease pressure areas such as the Yarra Valley, Victoria, Australia, copper is sprayed regularly on a yearly basis at 10-to 14-day interval through the peak growth season from late October to January (depending on season). The Australian Wine Research Institute gives no stated limit to the number of copper sprays that can be applied in a year (Essling et al., 2010) . The current maximum recommended inhalation exposure per day of copper-based fungicides (8-h working day) is 1 mg m À3 of air (Bayer, 2006) . The lowest fatally toxic ingestion amount recorded for a human is 11 mg kg À1 (NIOSH, 1986) . Significantly, however, accumulation occurs in organisms exposed to environmental copper. Many diseases have been reported to be associated with long-term occupational exposure to copper, including interstitial lung disease (Dagli et al., 2010) , lung cancers (Tokudome and Kuratsune, 1976) , and renal cancers (Buzio et al., 2002) .
The adverse health effects of excess copper are well described in relation to oral ingestion, both in humans and in animals. Inhalation of copper fumes may cause irritation of the upper respiratory passages and coughing. Ingestion of large non-dietary amounts of copper may cause abdominal pain, headache, nausea, dizziness, vomiting, and respiratory difficulty (Stern et al., 2007) . Little quantitative dose-response data exist on copper toxicity caused by inhalation and skin contact. Direct contact of skin with copper-based fungicidal compounds can cause discoloration of the skin, skin irritation, or rash. Past studies where vineyard workers were exposed to copper sprays over long periods of time describe a condition termed 'Vineyard Sprayers Lung' following the use of copper sulphate (Bordeaux). Lung and liver depositions of copper were found upon histological examination of autopsy tissue (Pimentel and Menezes, 1975; Pimentel and Menezes, 1977) . Sputum samples obtained from workers showed the presence of macrophages containing copper granules (Plamenac et al., 1985; Santic et al., 2005) .
Markers of body copper status
While copper toxicity may be accompanied by specific clinical symptoms such as skin and respiratory irritation, there are no good indicators of body copper status overall. Neither plasma copper nor plasma copper enzymes reflected body copper status (Hambidge, 2003; Danzeisen et al., 2007) although a more recent report suggests serum copper may be a useful marker of copper status, but further large studies are needed (Harvey et al., 2009) . Tissue compartments may reflect metal status more accurately than body fluids as body fluids are often transitory sources of metals that vary with normal physiological changes or disease states (Arnal et al., 2010; Michos et al., 2010) . Consequently, we have utilized buccal cells obtained from mouthwash samples. We have previously utilized buccal cells to obtain information on metal status within cells (Michalczyk et al., 2003) as well as providing a reliable source of messenger RNA and protein that is a general indicator of cellular homeostasis (Michalczyk et al., 2004) . In the current study, we utilized buccal cell copper levels as an indicator of body copper status. We also tested saliva. While saliva is not generally considered to be a reliable indicator of body copper status (Stern et al., 2007) , a previous study indicated that salivary levels of aluminum were increased in smokers (Kim et al., 2010) .
The hypothesis underlying this study is that the exposure of vineyard workers to copper is related to activities that bring workers in direct contact with 306 T. Thompson et al. copper fungicide and that workers exposed to relatively high levels of copper will have increased saliva and buccal cell copper compared to workers exposed to low copper levels.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Viticulture activities
The study was carried out over a period of 2 years, during 2004-2005 and the 2005-2006 growing seasons at vineyards that were sited in the Yarra Valley in Victoria, Australia, one of the major viticulture regions in the state of Victoria. Six participants from four vineyards kept records of their activities during the 2 years of the study. Table 1 describes the different activities and times of year during which these activities were carried out. The activities included (i) pruning to remove dormant shoots during winter to return bud numbers to desired shoot and crop level in following year, (ii) maintenance which was any general farm duties where no significant contact with vines is expected, (iii) herbicide spraying involving application of weed sprays to the base of the vine rows, using specific herbicide equipment, sometimes done with the same tractor but often with different tractors, (iv) wire adjustment to position canopy wires prior to or after growing season, (v) fungicide spraying involving mixing and application of bulk fungicide sprays to the vine canopy using a tractor propelled atomizing air powered sprayer, (vi) disbudding to remove undesired additional shoots (water shoots) from the vine trunk in spring, (vii) canopy shoot thinning to remove extra unwanted shoots from the main fruit bearing structure to maintain desired shoot density and crop levels, performed by hand during late spring, (viii) canopy management which was any activity resulting in significant contact with foliage, including activities such as lifting of trellis foliage support wires, (ix) bunch counting to remove selected bunches across the vineyard to estimate crop levels, and (x) netting for placement of bird protective nets on crop prior to full ripening to reduce bird attack. Annual leave (A/L) was also taken into account.
Sample collection
Saliva. A total of 60 saliva samples and 60 corresponding buccal cell samples were collected from the six participants carrying out various tasks associated with vineyard management. Control saliva and buccal samples were also collected from 5 age-and sexmatched individuals who had no exposure to vineyards or farms. Samples of saliva (volume 5 ml) were collected from participants control subjects into acidwashed tubes to minimize contamination. Copper levels in three replicates of each of the saliva samples were measured using atomic absorption spectrophotometry (AAS) by direct aspiration (Varian SpectrAA-800). For each analysis, the copper concentration of a serum quality control, Precinorm (Roche Diagnostics), was also determined. Stock solutions of 0, 15, 30, and 50 lg l -1 were used for calibration and the limit of quantification for the analysis was 10 lg l -1 . Buccal cells. Ethical approval for the collection of human buccal cells from mouthwash samples was obtained from Deakin University Melbourne, Australia (EC32-2000), and the Royal Children's Hospital Parkville, Australia (ERC 2025B). Mouthwash samples were collected from each of participants as described previously (Michalczyk et al., 2004) . Buccal cell samples were taken by brushing the inside of the participants mouth with a firm toothbrush and recovering cells by rinsing the mouth with 10 ml of pure water into an acid-washed collection vessel provided for the purpose. The samples were then frozen until analysis. For copper analysis, the samples were thawed and centrifuged at 3000 g for 5 min, to separate the cell pellet from the supernatant. One microlitre of phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) was added to the cell pellet and the buccal cells were resuspended. Following 5 min of centrifugation at 3000 g, the supernatant was discarded and depending on the size of the cell pellet, 2000 or 5000 ll of PBS was added. The cells were then resuspended and 30 ll was extracted and added to 30 ll of Trypan blue solution (Sigma-Aldrich, Sydney, Australia). The number of cells was counted under phase-contrast microscopy (Â100 magnification) using a hemocytometer. The remainder of the cells in suspension was centrifuged at 3000 g for 5 min, the supernatant discarded, and the pellet was dried in a heating block for 1.5 h at 65°C. The dried pellet was then digested with 40% nitric acid overnightat 65°C and analysed for copper by AAS. Stock solutions of 0, 15, 30, and 50 lg l -1 were used for calibration and the limit of quantification for the analysis was 10 lg l -1 .
Statistical analysis
The statistical computer program SPSS (v12.0.1 for Windows) was used for all statistical analysis. Probability plots (P-P plots) were produced for all data sets to test for normal distribution. Statistical tests used were a one-way analysis of variance and Tukey's honest significant difference test for the growth curve data, AAS data, and quantitative real-time polymerase chain reactions data. All statistical analysis was tested against a probability value (P) of ,0.05. 
RESULTS
Assessment of copper exposure for different tasks carried out during the seasonal calendar Table 1 provides categories for expected chemical exposure as related to seasonal activities. Low exposure duties are those for which copper spray residues were not expected to be encountered at any significant dose. This may be due to seasonal absence of sprays (April to early September) or tasks for which the only part of the body in contact with residues is the hands and gloves are routinely worn. An example would be disbudding, where small unwanted shoots are removed from the trunk by rubbing with special abrasive gloves, which in turn prevent spray residue contact.
Duties predicted to result in a medium level of copper exposure are those commonly performed where the skin surface area in contact with spray residues is limited to the hands or part thereof, for example bunch counts, where the majority of the body does not come into contact with the canopy. This category also contains situations where personal protective equipment (PPE, including protective clothing and gloves) is recommended by the chemical company, for use of undiluted copper during tank mixing or application of sprays. Medium levels of exposure also include application of sprays by tractor, where the operator is required to be isolated from spray aerosols by carbon filtered air supplies to tractor cabins with or without PPE. The carbon filters may remove a proportion of the copper present in aerosols; however, a particulate filter may be more effective. It is important to note that the condition and use of PPE varies greatly from vineyard to vineyard and worker to worker. Some employees involved in the study reported that the carbon filters on their tractors (some of which had done .2000 h work) had not been changed since the tractor was purchased. The usual recommended life cycle for a carbon filter is only 100 h of use. When the air filters were inspected on some tractors, the indicator beads indicated that the filter was no longer effective. Thus, some medium exposure activities, where it could be expected that individuals may be isolated from spray residues may fall into the high range due to operator error (failure to wear respirators when tank mixing) or poor maintenance and safety practices (failure to change expensive carbon filters).
High exposure to copper potentially occurs only in the spring and early summer. This is limited to tasks such as wire lifting of thick canopies or canopy management such as canopy manipulation for Scott-Henry trellis. In these situations, the worker is in contact with an abundantly large canopy surface area, over a region of the body greater than their hands. Often, a worker performing these tasks refuses to wear gloves, due to the lower tactile sense they allow for manual shoot positioning. This refusal may also be because of the discomfort caused by sweating into gloves over an 8-h period. When tasks such as this are performed a chemical residue gained from contact with the leaves of the canopy forms on the skin of the hands and forearm of workers that is visible to the naked eye. Several of the participants in this study complained of psoriasis-like symptoms and rashes on their forearms when engaged for extended periods of time in high level activities such as shoot positioning (categorized as canopy management).
Copper analyses
Saliva. In all 60 samples of saliva collected from the participants undertaking the total range of activities described in Table 1 , the copper levels were below the detectable limit of 0.01 lg l -1 . Copper levels were below the detectable limit in the saliva of the five control subjects.
Buccal cells. Copper analyses were performed on a total of 60 buccal samples from six participants who undertook the range of activities listed in Table  1 as well as on five control subjects. A normal distribution of accumulative means was found following natural log transformation of the data.
Analysis of variance between different activity groups for all data from 2004 to 2005 and 2005 to 2006 spray seasons indicated significant differences in buccal cell copper levels occurring between A description of the vineyard activities is shown and categories for expected chemical exposure as related to seasonal activities are indicated. Pruning: removal of dormant shoots during winter to return bud numbers to desired shoot and crop level in following year. Maintenance: any general farm duties where no significant contact with vines is expected. Herbicide spraying: application of weed sprays to the base of the vine rows, using specific herbicide equipment. This is sometimes done with the same tractor, but often with different tractors. Wire adjustment: tensioning and repositioning of canopy wires prior to or after growing season. Fungicide spraying: mixing and application of bulk sprays of fungicide sprays to the vine canopy using a tractor propelled atomizing air powered sprayer. Disbudding: removal of undesired additional shoots (water shoots) from the vine trunk in spring. Shoot thinning: removal of extra unwanted shoots from the main fruit bearing structure to maintain desired shoot density and crop levels, performed by hand during late spring. Canopy management: any activity resulting in significant contact with foliage, these activities include lifting of trellis foliage support wires. Bunch counts: the removal of selected bunches across the vineyard to estimate crop levels. Netting: placement of bird protective nets on crop prior to full ripening to reduce bird attack.
Copper levels in buccal cells groups (P , 0.05). A Tukey's post hoc analysis was carried out to indicate which activity groups had higher buccal cell copper levels. This showed that buccal cell copper levels (nanograms of Cu per 10 6 cells) for participants involved in canopy management (1.24 -0.3), tractor use (0.95 -0.2), fungicidal spraying (0.87 -0.2), and combined activities (0.50 -0.2), had significantly higher buccal copper levels (P , 0.05) compared to participants involved in shoot thinning (0.19 -0.1), bunch counts (0.24 -0.1), disbudding (0.10 -0.1), combined activities (0.50 -0.2), and annual leave (0.14 -0.1) ( Table 2 ). This pattern of distribution of buccal cell copper levels across activity groups is illustrated in Fig. 1 which shows the mean and -SD of the buccal copper levels expressed as nanograms Cu per 10 6 cells, for each activity group from September to January, the time during which workers were exposed to copper.
The mean copper content of the buccal cells from the control subjects was 0.1 -0.07 ng Cu per 10 6 cells. Buccal cell copper levels for participants involved in canopy management, tractor use, and fungicidal spraying had significantly higher buccal copper levels relative to the control (P , 0.05). The buccal cell copper levels of participants involved in shoot thinning, bunch counts, disbudding, and annual leave were not significantly different from the control (P . 0.05).
DISCUSSION
During viticultural activities, workers are exposed to the copper compounds within the fungicide, depending on the particular task they are undertaking. Although past studies have reported copper toxicity in vineyard workers exposed to copper aerosols (Pimentel and Menezes, 1977) , it is not clear to what extent exposure to copper during different viticulture activities poses a health hazard. We predicted that workers would be exposed to different levels of the fungicide, depending on the particular task they were undertaking. Our study provides data showing that viticulture activities predicted to involve exposure to high copper levels were associated with increased levels of buccal cell copper. In some cases, this was accompanied by localized symptoms of copper toxicity including rashes, particularly if gloves were not worn when carrying out canopy management. While an elevation of copper is shown in the buccal cells depending on the task/season, future studies are needed to determine if this is correlated with changes in plasma/serum or urine copper levels. There is currently insufficient evidence to indicate that buccal cell measurements provide an estimation of the body burden of copper. Buccal cells have previously successfully been used as non-invasive marker that indicated long-chain fatty acid status (arachadonic Copper levels in buccal cellsacid and docosahexaenoic acid) in preterm infants (Koletzko et al., 1999) and also as an indicator of beta-carotene status where buccal cell levels correlated with dietary supplementation of beta-carotene (Erhardt et al., 2002) , suggesting some potential for buccal cell measurements to reflect body burden. For analysis of the effects of copper exposure, we used buccal cells and saliva obtained from workers involved in different viticultural activities. The copper content in the saliva samples was below detectable limit in every case. The lack of detectable copper levels in saliva, suggests that the route of transport of copper into buccal cells is not through contact with saliva. If copper was entering the mouth, it would be present in saliva. In contrast, buccal cells taken from participants undertaking different viticultural activities showed a broad range of copper concentrations. Most significantly, the buccal cells taken from participants involved in activities predicted to have high copper exposure, recorded significantly higher copper concentrations compared to control subjects. Workers involved in canopy management, tractor operation, or undertaking copper spraying had levels of copper that were overall 10 times the level of the controls, reaching 1.25 ngCu per 10 6 cells. While those undertaking low copper exposure activities (due to reduced foliage contact) including shoot thinning, bunch counts, and disbudding had buccal cell copper concentrations ranging from 0.1 to 0.2 ngCu per 10 6 cells. These values were not significantly different from the control participants and from workers on annual leave. For workers undertaking combined activities, where exposure to foliage was not consistent throughout the day, the buccal cell copper levels of 1 ngCu per 10 6 cells were intermediate between the low and high copper exposure results. Despite differences in cultural practices such as cleaning of machinery, amounts of copper applied to crops, and use of PPE, the correlation between high buccal copper levels and different viticulture activities was consistent across the six participants from four different farms.
Our study highlights the exposure to potentially harmful copper levels experienced by vineyard workers undertaking certain activities. Canopy management, as predicted, resulted in the highest copper levels found in buccal cells during the study. This can be explained by exposure to copper derived from aerosol spraying that has persisted on the vines since spraying and failure to use PPE. An important finding of this study was that activities that were predicted to be of medium exposure level due to the availability of PPE, including fungicide spraying, were associated with relatively high buccal cell copper levels. This could be due to a number of factors, including failure to clean tractors of spray residue, the use of out of date carbon filters, lack of effectiveness of carbon filters, and reluctance to wear PPE while tank mixing. The low buccal copper levels found in workers carrying out disbudding activities may be explained by the use of gloves and long sleave shirts to limit skin contact.
The high buccal cell copper levels found in participants involved in tractor operation may seem out of place, until it is realized that the same tractors also perform spraying duties on most properties. The spray implement is simply detached and another implement is connected. This indicates the presence of poor post spray hygiene practices that can lead to increased operator exposure after the spraying event.
Such practices include neglecting to remove the carbon filters from the cab and replacing these with the standard dust filter or lack of effectiveness of the carbon filter. Also, failing to clean spray residues from door handles and implements prior to physical contact and eating within the cab. Of the above omissions, the most critical is the failure of operators to remove the carbon filter from the tractor cab after spraying. The carbon filter normally lasts 100 h. Carbon filters exposed to hot dusty conditions quickly become ineffective and can actually serve as a chemical reservoir through which air is recirculated via the air conditioning system to the operator, massively increasing chemical exposure.
RECOMMENDATIONS
This study demonstrates that copper levels in buccal cells from vineyard workers increase when workers undertake activities that bring them in close contact with copper residues on plants or in situations where airborne copper levels are increased. Excess copper is toxic to humans and its exposure should be avoided as much as possible. Several recommendations may be made on the basis of this study:
1. Spray rates should be carefully monitored to avoid excessive residue levels on leaves with which employees are likely to come into contact. 2. Employees contacting foliage of grapevines during the spray season should wear appropriate PPE including protective clothes and gloves in order to limit the contact they have with spray residues on plants. They should also use RPE (respiratory protective equipment) as the risks of copper toxicity associated with the different activities are not yet clear. 3. Employees should at all times follow the manufacturers guidelines when mixing and using copper in sprays. Included in these guidelines is the wearing of a respirator, apron, boots, and gloves while mixing. Employees should also ensure the chemical is stored in a well-ventilated area. Carbon filters are currently used however particulate filters may provide better protection. These should be removed from tractor cabs when not spraying and should be replaced with a normal dust filter. Filters should also be changed when the indicator beads change colour.
4. Chemicals not containing copper should be incorporated into the spray program at appropriate points to limit foliar accumulation. 5. More sensitive analytical measurements for copper in saliva should be used. 6. Buccal cell measurements should be correlated with copper serum/plasma and urine concentrations to establish the utility of buccal cells as an indicator of body copper status.
Key message
While employees are becoming more compliant with the use of PPE during spraying activities, the use of PPE is not widespread in other duties involving contact with spray residues on foliage. This extends also to the operation of tractors and equipment that have been in contact with copper sprays during output and therefore has high levels of copper residue. PPE should be used whenever exposure to spray residues is expected, as often the exposure to skin and aerosols by chemicals is greatest during 'normal' vineyard activities. Post spray cleaning of tractors and equipment should become mandatory as machinery is a vector for post spray copper accumulation. Changing of particulate or carbon filters should be performed after each spray. Carbon filters should be stored in an airtight container.
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